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UNMARY Some properties of the bacterial cardiotoxins, thermostable direct
hemolysin from F1'brio primhne"lob^/ICt, s (vibriolysin), and streptolysin O and
hemolysin from Livei. aa monocytogenes (listeriolysin), \\, CTe compared. These toxins
had rapid lethal effects on mice \\, hen injected intravenously. The electrocardio-
graphic changes of rats after intravenous injections of these toxins were very similar,
showing bradycardia and inhibition of atrio-ventricular conduction. These toxins
also caused cessation of the spontaneous beating and degeneration of cultured foetal
mouse heart cells. when equal hemolytic units of these three toxins \\, ere ad-
ministered, vibriolysin had the most potent effects on mice and cultured mouse
heart cells. Differences in the kinetics of thc hemolysis by each toxin and in the
effects of cholesterol of their Itemolytic actions sugoest that the mode of action
of \, Ibriolysin is different from those of streptolysin O and listenolysin
INTRODUCTION
In previous papers \\, e reported that purified
thermostable direct hemolysin from Vibrio
paidh@emob, tic"s (vibriolysin) showed cardio-
toxic activity (Honda at a1. , 1976a and 1976b;
Coshima at a1. , 1977; Seyama at a1. , 1977)
Intravenous injection of 5 to 10 Ag of \, ibrio-
Iysin Into either mice or rats killed the animals
within I to 2 min. Electrocardiograms of
rats after intravenous administration of \, ibrio-
Iysin showed significant changes, such as
depression of intra-atrial and Intra-ventricular
conduction of electrical activation, \\. hile elec-
troenccphalograms traced simultaneously re-
mained normal for quite a long time after the
heart of the animals had stopped beating.
Beating of isolated perfused hearts of rabbits
and rats was also stopped by \, Ibriolysin.
NIOreover, vibriolysin was also toxic to cultured
heart cells of rats and mice and the beating
of cultured cells was stopped by addition of
low concentrations of \, Ibriolysin to the
medium.
The bacterial exotoxins, streptolysio O (Can-
torii and Bernheimer, 1945 ; Kener at a1. , 1956 ;
Halbert at a1. , 1961; Halbert, 1971) and hemo-
Iysin from LIStei. I'd ?nonocytoge"es (listeriolysin)
(MCIlwain at a1. , 1964; Kingdon and Sword,
1971 ; Sword and 1<ingdon, 1971) have also
been reported to sho\\, cardiotoxicity, ; both
toxins caused significant changes in the elec-
trocardiograms of experimental animals such
as mice and rabbits when injected intrave-
nously
In this \\, ork \\, e compared the properteis of
these bacterial cardiotoxins and discussed the
significance of the cardiotoxic activity of vibrio-
Iysin in P. paidhae"106.1z'ct, s infection.
AllATERIALS AND itIETHODS
I . Pi epnrnt, 'oil of pi, rifled of brio/ys, 'n
Vibriolysin \\, as isolated from the culture filtrate
of P. poral100, ,, o1yt, I, ,s \\JP-I (RIMD 2210086) and
purified by ammonium sulfate fraction ation and suc-
dieth}, Ia-cessive column chromatographies
minoethyl-cellulose, hydroxylapatite and Sephadex
G-200, as reported previously (Honda at a1. , 1976b).
The purified vibriolysin \\, as demonstrated to be a
single protein by sodium dodec}, I sulfate-polyacry-
lainide gel disc electrophoresis, analytical Liltraccn-
trifugatioiT and jinmunoelectrophoresis. The speci-
tic activity, of the purified vibriolysin was 4,000
HUImg protein
2. Prepaidtio" of part, 'ally pill died styepto/ysz', I O
Sti. eptococci!s pyoge, ,us RIMD 3/26/14 (group A,
type 3) was cultured \\. ithout shaking in Todd-
Hewitt mediLinT at 37 C for. 161Tr. The culture
filtrate was mixed \\. ith solid ammonium sulfate
(39.0 g per 100 inI) and the resulting precipitate
was dissolved in a small amount of 0.1 M phosphate
buffer (Na*HPO, ~KH, PO, , pH 7.0) containing
3 ingjml of cysteine hydrochloride and dialysed
against the same buffer. Then the preparation \\. as
applied to a hydrox\, lapatite colum (2.2 by, 30 cm)
previously equilibrated \\, ith 0.1 M phosphate buffer
(pH 70) containing 3 ingjml of cysteine IT}, dro-
chloride. The column was washed with the same
buffer, and then eluted with a linear gradient of 0.1
to 0.3 M phosphate buffer containing 3 rugj'in I of
cysteine hydrochloride. Fractions \\, itlt Itemol}. tic
activity \\, ere dialyzed against 01 M phosphate buffer
(pH 70) containing 3 ingjml of cysteine hydro-
chloride and used as partially purified streptolysin
O in this study. Before use, streptolysin O \\, as
preincubated \\, itIT an equal volume of 0.1 M phos-
phate buffer (pH 70) containing 3 ruglml of cysteine
hydrochloride at 37 C for 30 min.
3 . PI eptirntio, ! of part, 'ally pi, rifled listeno/ysi, ,
LISte, ,h 11,0710cytoge"es Rli\JD 1205020 (Furuse
straii, provided by Dr. T. Nagai, Sapporo filledical
College) \\, as cultured without shaking lit Brain
Heart InfLision Broth at 37 C for 24 hr. The same
procedures \\, ere used for fraction at ion of the CUI-
ture filtrate \\. ith ammonium sulfate and hydroxy-
lapatite column chromatography of the preparation
as those for streptolysin O, except that the phos-
phate buffer did not contain cysteine hydrochloide
Fractions with hemolytic activity, \\, ere dialyzed
against 0.1 M phosphate buffer and used as partially
purified listeriolysin in this study. Listen013, sin
was preincubated \\, ith an equal volume of 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 3 ingjml of
cysteine IT}, drochloride at 37 C for 30 min
on
4. assay of the lethal tout, Iy of the toNit
Lethal toxicity \\, as assayed by intravenous In-
jection of the toxins into 4- to 6-week-old mice
(ddO strain) and measurement of the survival time
of the animals
5. Elect, 'oral. d, bgi'"PI!y
Electrocardiograms of rats after InjectioiT of the
toxins tinder anesthesia \\, ith 800 ing of Lirethane
per 1<g body \\, eight \\, ere recorded with a Nihon-
Denl{o polygraph. Leads from the electrodes \\, ere
placed in the right foreleg and left ITind leg
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6. Cit/till'e of 1/10/13e lien, .t cells
NIOuse heart cells from 14- to 16-day-old fetal
mice were cultured essentially as described pre-
viously (Coshim", 1969 and 1975 ; Honda at al. ,
1976a; Coshima at al. , 1977). After incubation at
37 C for 24 hr all the cells beat spontaneously, syn-
chronously and regularly at 100 to 180 beatsjmin,
and the beat \\, as maintained stably for at least 24 hr
wheiT the cells \\, ere Itept at 37 C in the standard
medium described previously (Honda at a1. , 1976a).
The beating rate of cell cltisters changes in response
changes of temperature and potassium and calcium
and calcium concentrations in the medium, in a
manner similar to that of normal heart. A \, o1ume
of less than 0.1 inI of concentrated toxin solution
that had been passed through a membrane filter
(i\Iillipore Corp. ) \\. as added to 1.8 to 2inI of tlTe
mediLim witlT gentle shaking
7. Ass, Iy of Ile"106.1i'c aciiw7j,
Hemolytic activity was assayed essentially as des-
cribed previously (Takeda at a1. , 1974). The stan-
dard reaction n, ixture (1.0 inI) contained 0.9%
NaCl, about 8 xiO' \\, ashed mouse erythrocytes per
in I and the indicated amount of either vibriolysin,
streptolysin O or listenolysin. The reaction mix-
ture \\. as incubated at 37 C for 20 milt and then
centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 inii, , and hemolytic
activity \\, as determined b}, measuring the absorb-
ance of the resulting supernatant fluid at 540 rim
in this study, the amount of hemolytic agent \\, ITich
Iysed So% of the mouse erythrocytes (about 8 x 107
cells) in 1.0 inI of reaction mixture on incubation
at 37 C for 20 min was defined as I hemolytic Linit
(HU)
TABLE I. Leth, 11 effects of Dan'ONs bacterial









I. Let/iai to XI'ct'ties of of 671'061siii, styeptob^sill O
or, of fisterz'o6.3i?I
The lethal toxicitics of vibriolysin, strcpto-
Iysin O and listeriolysin to mice were measured
and the results are shown in Table I. As
rep. rt"d previ. usIy (H. nth at "I. , 1976), in-
tra\, enous injection of 4 HU a 11g) of \, ibrio-
Iysin killed all the animals in about 20 min.
Intravenous injections of streptolysin O and.
listeriolysin also killed the animals, but more
hemolytic units of these compounds \\, erc
needed to kill all the animals. The minimum
lethal doses of streptolysin O and listeriolysin
were 24-34 HU and 160-240 HU, respectively.
From the data shown in Table I, the LD.
of streptolysin O and listenolysin \\, erc cal-
CUIated to be 16 HU and 110 HU, respectively,
these values being much greater than that of
vibriolysin.
2. Electrocard^^graphic changes of ruts of tel'
fliti'due"o1, s 11ueCti0713 of Sti'eptOb, $171 0 a"of
fisteri'o6"'"



























travenous injections of streptolysin O and
listeriolysin are shown in Fig. I (streptolysin
O) and Fig. 2 (listeriolysin). In eaclT case,
the significant changes in thc electrocardio-
grams indicated the cardiotoxicity of the toxin.
Bradycardia was observed a few minutes after
the injection followed by inhibition of atrio-
ventricular conduction. These changes in the
electrocardiograms were very similar to those
observed after injection of vibriolysin (Honda
at a1. , 1976a)
3 . I;ffects of 21ibri'o1ysi, !, sirepto!ysiiz 0 @71d
fisterz'o1ysi',, o71 the beatz'"g of ct41t"red 11/01, se herirt
cells
Cessation of the beating and degeneration of
cultured mouse heart cells after addition of
vibriolysin have been reported (Honda at al. ,
1976a). The effects of streptolysin O and
listeriolysin on cultured mouse heart cells are
summarized in Table 2. Like vibriolysin, low
concentrations of streptolysin O and listerio-
Iysin stopped the beating of cultured mouse
























FIGURE I. Electrocardiograms of a rat injected
with streptolysin 0. 1800 HU of streptolysin O
was injected intravenously into a rat weighing 300 g.
Electrocardiograms were recorded as described in
the text. Panel (1) shows electrocardiograms be-
fore toxin administration and panels (2), (3), (4),
(5) and (6) show those 3 min, 23 min, 52 min, 56
min and 60 min, respectively, after the injection.
The interval between spikes in the Lipper line in
each panel represents I sec
<
FIGURE 2. Electrocardiograms of a rat injected
with listeriolysin. 1200 HU of listenolysin \\, as in-
jected intravenously into a rat weighing 280 g.
Electrocardiograms were recorded as described in
the text. Panel (1) shows electrocardiograms be-
fore toxin administration and panels (2), (3), (4)
and (5) show those I min, 15 min, 23 min and 36
min, respectively, after the injection. The inter-
val between spikes in the tipper lines of each panel
represents I sec.
TABLE 2. Effects qf Dan'ous bttcten'o1 card^^-
to at znS on cultured mouse heart ceils
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tions of \, Ibriolysin, streptolysin O and listero-
Iysin being 0.2 HU, I HU and 10 HU, respec-
tively. when higher concentrations of these
toxins \\, ere added to the medium, the cells
degenerated.
4. COM1pn, 'ISO, I of the kinetics of liemob, SIS by
o1'6ri'o613i?I, $11'epto!ysi?I O and Inter, 'o61s, '"
Figure 3 shows the kinetics of hemolysis of
erythrocytes induced by \, ibriolysin,
streptolysin O and listenolysin. The kinetics
of ham. Iy^i^ by strept. Iy^in O (Fig. 3B) and
listeriolysin (Fig. 3C) were quite similar:
hemolysis started immediately after addition
of the toxins and reached a plateau after about
10 to 30 min on incubation at 37 C; moreover
the degree of hemolysis \\, as proportional to
mouse
the amount of the toxin added to the reaction
mixture. On the other hand, with vibriolysin
(Fig. 3A) a certain lag time was observed be-
fore hemolysis started, the time required to
reach the plateau was much longer, and the
action continued until all the erythrocytes in
the reaction mixture had been Iysed, even when
only a small amount of toxin was added.
5. fifect of choirste, .o1 0" the hemolysis by
"jbyj'objsj?I, $11'eptob^sin O and 12tiej. lob^sj"
it has been found that hemolysis by strep-
to Iysin O is inhibited by cholesterol (Halbert,
1971). As shown in Fig. 4, hemolysis by
listenolysin \\, as also inhibited by cholesterol,
but hemolysis by vibriolysin was not affected
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FIGURE 3. Kinetics of hemolysis induced by vibriolysin, streptolysin O and listenolysin. Hemolysis \\. as
assayed as described in the text except that the time of incubation was asindicated. (A) Vibriolysin; 1.5 HU
(0), 1.0 HU (0), 0.5 HU (A). (B) Streptolysi, . 0; 1.5 HU (0), 1.0 HU (0), 0.5 HU (A). (C) Listeno-

























































tion of the beating of cultured mouse heart
cells. Comparison of the cardiotoxicities of
these three toxins on cultured mouse heart
cells showed that the amount (HU) of vibrio-
Iysin necessary to stop the beating of cultured
mouse heart cells and cause their degenera-
tion was less than that of streptolysin O or
listenolysin.
Various other purified bacterial exotoxins
studied in this laboratory did not show car-
diotoxicit), on cultured mouse heart cells ;
these exotoxins cholera enterotoxin,were
staphylococcal enterotoxin, diphtheria toxin,
tetanus neurotoxin, 010strz\?I'Mt 6017/1^^171m type
E toxin and CIOsti'I'dlitm pe, fringe"s entero-
toxin (Coshima at a1. , 1977). Hardegree at al.
(1971) reported the cardiotoxicity of tetano-
Iysin, an oxygen-labile toxin produced by
0103/1. Idr"in teta?, I'. Thus it seems probable
that other oxygen-labile toxins, such as pneu-
in o1ysin and cereolysin have cardiotoxic ac-
tivity.
\\'e reported recently that the cardiotoxic
action of vibriolysin is due to depolarize the
membrane without affecting the mechanism for
generating an action potential (Goshima at al. ,
1977; Seyama at a1. , 1977). However, little is
known about the mechanisms of the cardiotoxic
actions of streptolysio O and listenolysin. As
shown in Fig. 3, their hemolytic actions were
quite different from that of vibriolysin. These
two toxins are both oxygen-labile (Halbert,
1971 ; Sword and Kingdon, 1971), whereas
vibriolysin is not. Moreover they are heat-
labile, whereas vibriolysin is stable on heating
at 100 C for 10 min (Miwatani and Takeda,
1976). Another difference is that their hemo-
Iytic actions are inhibited by cholesterol,
whereas that of \, Ibriolysin is not (Fig. 4).
Thus, their actions are probably different from
that of vibriolysin.
Since the main symptoms of P. parahaemo-
61ti'CNS infection are diarrhea and abdominal
cramp (Miwatani and Takeda, 1976), little at-
tention has been paid to the cardiotoxin pro-
duced by P. porchaemob, tt'ors. Recently, we





FIGURE +. Effect of cholesterol on hemolysis in-
duced by vibriolysin, streptolysin O and listerioly-
The indicated amounts of cholesterol and I
HU of either vibriolysin, streptolysin O or listerio-
Iysin were incubated at 37 C for 30 min and then
the hemolytic activity of each reaction mixture was
assayed as described in the text. Cholesterol \\, as
dissolved in methanol and a small amount of the
solution was Lised for the incubation. Hemolytic
activity in the presence of cholesterol was expressed
as a percentage of that in the absence of cholesterol.








In this work the cardiotoxicities and some
other properties of thermostable direct hemo-
Iysin from 1'. par@haemolyti'cars (vibriolysin),
streptolysin O and hemolysin from LISterth
monocytoge"es (listenolysin) were compared.
On intravenous administration, these toxins
killed mice within a short time due to their
cardiotoxicity, which was demonstrated as
changes in the electrocardiograms and inhibi-
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vibriolysin \\, as increased in sera of patients
suffering from gastroenteritis due to P. pmn-
haemolytict4s (Honda at a1. , 1976c; Nilwatani
at a1. , 1976). we also demonstrated that elec-
trocardiograms of patients \\, ith P. parahnemo-
Iytt'ci, s infection showed significant changes in
the T \\, a\, e and sometimes the P wa\, e also
(H. nth at "I. , 1976. ). M, "core", in Jayan,
several deaths due to P. pal. ahne"Julyiit"s in-
fection have been reported (Fujino at a1. , 1953 ;
killwatani and Takeda, 1976). These observa-
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